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） 一、 音标：10分A． 找出划线部分读音与其它三个不同的

选项( )1. A. washed B. cleaned C. stopped D. watched( )2. A.

person B. corner C. teacher D. doctor( )3. A. clean B. eaten C. speak

D. really( )4. A. fall B. always C. walk D. call( )5. A. again B. said C.

page D. greatB． 找出一个含有题前所给词划线部分发音的单

词：( )1. among A. protect B. wrong C. other D. cross( )2. business

A. difficult B. funny C. put D. spring( )3. ever A. exercise B. subject

C. except D. result( )4. any A. pass B. many C. comrade D. happy(

)5. paid A. certainly B. says C. said D. say二、 词汇：20分A． 据

意写词：（按首字母写单词）1. If you l________ the book, you

must pay for it.2. When will Mr. Green l_________ for Beijing?3.

Mr. Brown is already eight y_________ old, but he is very healthy.4.

What do you do every day as a l_________?5. Waikiki is the name

of a b____________ in Honolulu.B. 单词拼写：1. Water sports

_____________(吸引) large numbers of tourists.2. We have got

many ____________(架子 ) in the books.3. Have you ever

_____________ （旅游）by ship?4. I have been abroad only

_________(一次)5. Kate Green gave us a talk __________（关于

） English names.C． 释词：( )1. I’m sorry to trouble you.A.

wrong you B. give you same troubleC. matter you D. take your

trouble( )2. Li Sun and Wang Hua have arrived at West Hill Farm

already.A. have got B. have gone C. have been D. have reached( )3.



It was time for lunch, but she didn’t stop working.A. stopped to

work B. stopped workingC. went on working D. went on the work(

)4. She couldn’t pay for the books as she left the money at home.A.

take money for B. have moneyC. spend money D. give money for(

)5. He has got several books about foreign countries.A. many B.

much C. only a few D. a lotD．用所给的词适当形式填空：1.

Have you ever _____________ to a policeman?(speak)2. What was

_________, I couldn’t find the key to the door. (bad)3. Have you

___________ your homework? (do)4. Mr. Green is a good

____________. (surf)5. This is an _____________ story. (excite)三

、 选择：( )1. She hasn’t seen the film___________.A. already B.

yet C. still D. just( )2. Li Ping didn’t go _________ at all. He stayed

at home.A. somewhere B. anywhere C. nowhere D. everywhere( )3.

He has ________ a book _________ the moon ________ the

library.A. borrowed, about to B. lent, about, forC. borrowed, on,

from D. lent, on, from( )4. She _______ to Dalian a month ago.A.

went B. will go C. has gone D. is going( )5. How many English

words__________?A. have you learned B. do you learnC. are you

learning D. you have learning( )6. She has never made a kite,

_________?A. does she B. has she C. hasn’t she D. doesn’t she(

)7. Suddenly Jim’s mother came _________ a good idea.A. with

up B. out C. up with D. of( )8. ________ you ever ________ to

Japan? It’s beautiful.A. Did, go B. Have, you C. Do, go D. Have,

been( )9. He met his old friend ___________.A. a week before B.

before a weekC. a week ago D. in a week( )10. Kate

_________dinner already.A. has have B. have has C. has had D. had



had( )11. Sam _________ on the beach ever since last year.A. works

B. worked C. has worked D. is working( )12. How many letters

______ you ________ so far?A. did, write B. have wrote C. have

written D. does, write( )13. ______ of you three did the exercises

correctly yesterday.A. No one B. Neither C. None D. Nobody( )14.

_______ the weather _____like,we’ll go and meet you at the

airport.A. No matter what, will be B. No matter how, will beC. No

matter what, is D. No matter how, is going to be( )15. _____ he got

up early, he _________ the early bus.A. Because, missed B. Since,

lostC. Though, missed D. As, lost( )16. Although life here is hard,

don’t ________ trying,______ you and I will have to go back to

your hometown.A. give in, and B. give up, becauseC. give up, or D.

give in, so( )17. I went to the food streets in Xian. It’s _____ great

_____ to taste different snacks.A. so, fun B. such a, fun C. such, fun

D. too, funny( )18. ______makes perfect.A. Work B. Exercise C.

Study D. Practice( )19. Mainland and Taiwan are of one China. The

unification of China will _________ sooner or later.A. become read

B. get read C. turn true D. come true( )20. Wang Bing, you did so

______ in the sports meeting. We are all _______ you.A. good

proud of B. nice, proud for C. well, proud of D. fine, pride in
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